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12 Honour Glade, Schofields, NSW 2762

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Yichao  (Simon) Yu

0295808469

Wenzhuo Alice Wang

0295808469

https://realsearch.com.au/12-honour-glade-schofields-nsw-2762
https://realsearch.com.au/yichao-simon-yu-real-estate-agent-from-successful-property-group-girraween
https://realsearch.com.au/wenzhuo-alice-wang-real-estate-agent-from-successful-property-group-girraween


Contact Agent

Contact Simon at 0450 475 247 or Alice at 0432 182 273 to schedule a viewing!Welcome to an exceptional opportunity

presented by SPGR-a superb 4-bedroom, free-standing townhouse designed for contemporary living. This spacious

property caters perfectly to families seeking generous living spaces or those who enjoy hosting gatherings. The master

bedroom features an ensuite for added comfort and privacy.Step into the expansive open-plan living and dining area, ideal

for both entertaining and relaxation. The kitchen is equipped with premium Westinghouse appliances and ample storage,

ensuring effortless meal preparation. Nestled in a tranquil neighborhood, this residence offers a peaceful retreat from

urban life. Secure garage parking adds convenience and peace of mind.Situated in Schofields, this townhouse is

conveniently close to schools, shopping centers, and public transport, with easy access to major roads for commuting.

Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity!This premium townhouse features:- 4 spacious bedrooms with generous

upstairs landing space- Modern kitchen with high-quality Westinghouse appliances- Separate dining and living areas-

Easy-care laminate flooring upstairs- Ducted air conditioning with multiple zones- Full wall tiling in bathrooms- Low strata

fees- Video intercom and alarm system- Parking space in front of the garage includedWithin walking distance:- Riverbank

Primary School- The Ponds High School- Beacon ParkShort drive to:- Coles & Woolworths Village- Schofields Station-

Marsden Business Park, Costco & Ikea- Schofields and Galungara Public Schools- Rouse Hill Town Centre- Tallawong

Metro StationContact Simon at 0450 475 247 or Alice at 0432 182 273 to arrange a viewing and seize this remarkable

opportunity for contemporary family living.Disclaimer: Images, plans and descriptions are conceptual and for illustrative

purposes only, subject to change. Internal and external perspectives are representative images only.


